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OXFORD ;

TIE SHOES

AT OXFORD

TIE PRICES

What we mean by this
expression is that this I
shoe is low cut so are
our prices. It is exquis- -
itely coo! nnd. pleasant X

for the feet, and our X
prices are also delightfully
agreeable to the mind and T
the Docketbook. It be- - f
stows the greatest amount
ot comfort to the foot, and
so do our prices give the
greatest amount of sati-
sfaction to our customers.

Oxford
Ladies'

Ties $2.00 1-- P
X

The Pair.

t Ladies' Tan or Black, Ox--
pri ford Ties, Mili- -

,iinf tary Heel . . . M.UU
Formerly sold at $2.50 and

rrt
4

t $3.00. . Good sizes to be had;
so come at once and select

t your pair.

$

SCHANK s
X Q. Spruce St

The Wllkes-Barr- e necord can Da nad
In 8cr.nton at the neara stands of M.
Melnhart, :ili Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna aenue.

CITY NOTES.
--f Cr.rds of thanks, resolutions ot condo- -

lence, obituary poetry and the llko will
be Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for in advance, at the rate ot 10

cents per line.''The shops of the Dickson Manufactur-
ing company will be closed today to cn-ab- lo

the employes to attend the Machin-
ists' excursion to Lake Ariel.

Joseph ChcrnUkcy, charged with lar-
ceny, was released on ball yesterday be-- i
forejudge Archbald In tho sum of (300.
Joseph Torofskl became his bondsman.

Michael Durkin, of the North Knd, In
Jail awaiting trial for selling liquor with-
out a license was relcused yesterday on
ball In the sum of (To). .William Davltt Is
Ills bondsman.

Tho complimentary band concert ten-
dered by tho .Scranton Lodse of Elks,
will be given at the band stand opposite
FalrchlldB hotel, West Side, this even-
ing, '4Muslc by Bauer's band.

The members of the Itullroad Young
Men's Christian association and their
families will go to Heart Lake on a free
excursion August 20 through the kindness

i2jfeGe?eRl1 Manager Hallstcad.
ji Clerk Pf tho Courts "Daniels granted
JlbOiiarrtago- - licenses cnterdaj to Marcell
jf liarcuth and Mlchalina Laskjska, cf
UfWl'rlcebUrgl Thomas F. Qoland, ot Oly- -

. rf$ant, and Margaret Gllroy, ot Wlntou.
OJ ClTle nujitns committee ot councils will
fm?"001 Monday evening In the city clerk's

imco. Tho joint lire department commit-ojjptc- o

will met on Wednesday evening. The
jiavlng committee will meet on Tuesday

Ojrj.jcvcnlng.
A quoit n atch between Thomas

of Olyphant, and James Small,, of
Dunmore, for (100 a side, to bo played on

ZT3clay, iwo-lCc- h pins, ten yards, at Alll-ho- n

hotel on Saturday, July 23, 1898, atHO one o clock "sharp, . .

The watch presentation to Lona B. Day

ir
viu uv inuuc iiiu nuiuu iimc inai inc
bword pud Uclt will, be prosented to Can.
tain Roblltig at Camp Alger." By a

Hie announcement was
made that the presentation to Mr. DavN
would,,be made yesterday.

The folfowing ofllcers have been clecled
by St. Piul's Total Abstinence und Ben-
evolent society of Green Jtidge: Presi-
dent, W. H. Kyan; vice president, John t.
Gavin; fintnclal secretary, Joseph ll.
Mahon; recording aud corresponding

Thcn'as J. Gavin; treasurer, p.
D. Mahon, trustees, Martin Ferguson,
Frank Mahon and 'Vincent lloualfer; ser-
geant at arms, James Dempsey.

CHASE IS IMPROVING.

.Engineer Is Still in a Serious Condi-
tion, However.

Engineer George Chase, of North
Main avenue, who so unfortunately
backed his engine ngainst the caboose
early Thursday morning1 by which
Conductor Geprge Hitmmet was' fa-
tally Injured, is still seriously 111 at
his bom..- - tr. Chase was overcome
with grief over the sad accident, and
later In the day developed extreme
hysteria. Dr. F. C. Hall was In con
stant attendance nearly all of Thurs-
day nlsrht, and during yesterday the
patient bagan to rally..

The hysterical emotion which was
fast, waring his strength out began
to Bubeldo and .as a consequence, hope-
ful Improvement is noted. Dr Hall
is, still in attendance.

4 Captured at Susquehanna.
-- Edward Murphy, who escaped from
the Broome county Jail at Blnghamton,
N. Y recently, was captured ut Sus-
quehanna, Thursday. -

If
"

DIED.

JBOHOLL. In Scranton, July 22. 1S0S.
Mary, wife of Frank Stholl, Funeral
notice later.

JAMES.-I- n West Scranton, July 20. IS1)?,
' Mrs. Dorothy James, ,42 yCais of age,
' at tho rt&ldenco, 608 North Main ave-

nue. Fuieral tomoirow afternoon.
Services at the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church, South Main avepue, at
2.30 o'clock. Inteiment at the Washburn
Street centtery.

rHIM.IPS. InWctt Scranton, July 22,
1808. Mlsi Rosa Phillips, 21 years of age;
nt the residence 31S North Kebecca uve-riuf- l.

Funeral urrqiiRcmeuts later.

CONTRACT WILL BE

CERTIFIED TODAY

DUNN BROS. CAN BEGIN CON-

STRUCTION OF SEWER.

South Side's Much Needed Improve-
ment Seems to bo Very Near at
Hand Schedule of Assessment
That Has Been Certified to tho City

Treasurer by the City Solicitor.

City Offlclal's Belief That Judge
Edwards' Decision Sets a Most

Dangerous Precedent.

In thocltycontioller'sofilce this morn-

ing tho maiiuate of the couit will bo
obeyed nnd tho contract oi uunn
Brothers for tho consttuctlon of tho
Seventeenth district main sewer in
South Scranton certified.

Before City Controller Iloblnson left
for Europe ho provided for such pos-

sible notion of tho court by signing
a blank certificate nnd placing it In
the hands of his deputy, Kdward
I'lele. This morning the latter will
fill out that certlllcate and give It to
Dunn Brothers.

Apparently there Is nothing further
to delay the construction of the much
needed sewer for the select council has
Instructed the city bollcltor not tu
take nn appeal to the supreme court
from the opinion of Judge Edwards
In the mandamus proceedings.

While all this letrue and every city
olllclal is heartily in favor of the con-
struction of the sewer not a few of
them believe it will not be done right
away, although they glvo no reasons
for the faith that Is In them. Nearly
nil of them are outspoken In their be-

lief that Judge Edwards' decision Is
a most dangerous one for tho city and
because of the precedent It establishes
should be called to the atentlon of a
higher court. One of them said yes-
terday:

ONE OFFICER'S OPINION.
"Judge Edwards can compel the city

controller to certify "the contract, but
where is the money coming from that
will pay for the work? There is no
general or special fund It can be drawn
from and there Is not a cent 'of the
city's revenue for this year that has
not already been appropriated. If
councils can go ahead and direct work
to be dono with no money in sight
to pay for It the city will oon be in a
nice financial condition. We will have
plenty of Improvements, no doubt, and
mountains of judgments as well. I
can't help, but think, that Judge Ed-
wards' decision Is most dangerous for
the city, in the possibilities It opens
up."

Yeserday afternoon tho city solici-
tor certified to the city treasurer the
schedule of assessments for the pay-
ment of the sewer and it will now be
the duty of the city treasurer to no-

tify the various property owners ot
the 'amount of their assessment and
the terms of payment. One-thir- d Is
to be paid, on the beginning of the
work, one third six months afterward
and the balance one year from the be-
ginning of the work.

The total estimate cot of the sewer
is (35,999.70 and of this amount the
viewers direct that the city must pay
22.963.45. The remainder is divided as
follow e:

Henry Armbrust, $270.07; Casey & Kelly,
(333.07; Caioy & Kelly, (3JJ.W; John
Scheuer, (113.49; Mrs. Ann Butler, (M.03;
Henry J. Butler, (21.&3; Lena Van Hus-klr- k,

(33.76; D, F. Van Busklrk, (3T,.7!i;

Charles Heuster, 47.7u; John Koemple,
(47.70; Joseph It. Domlnls, (23.U; Conrad
Peusler. (71.53; Mary Ann Gellltz, (95.10;
O. L. Helrlegel, (47.70; William F. Kles'l,
$17.70; Magdallna Scheuer, $17.70; Christ
Scheuer, (47.70; Charles Scheuer, (17.70;
Charles Schelber, (17.70.

LARGE ASSESSMENT.
Phllp Klrst, (321.93; Ann Gschwemlor,

(23.S5; Charles Klrst, (39.C3; John Scheuer,
$47.70; Mlna Mutchman, (2J.S5; Thomas
Moyer, $28.b5; Thomas Moyer, (!)5.10;

(2J.S5; Henry Sames. $102.13;
Thomas Moore, J59.C3; Mlna Mutchman,
(4.70; Martin Clifford, $17.71); George
Scheuer. (17.70; Louis Lclber, $32.21; Mar-
garet Scheuer, $31.01; Scranton school
district. (107.33; John Schneider, $59.b3;
Peter Van Bergen, estate, $17.70; Bridget
Tigho, (47.70; Patrick J. Healcy, (17.70;
James P. Jordan. (1,7.70; William II. Wal-
ter, (47.70; Michael Coggans, (17.70; Rich-
ard Zuleger, (C0.S2; A. Hafner, $3o.7S; An-
na Wuench, $33.7S; Joseph Pclslg, $35.78;
Joseph Oswald, $2S.63; John Fruchtel,
$11.75; Frank Nourlter. $19.0b.

Jacob Sohns, (47.70V, Frederlckzang, es.
tate,"$47.70; Adam VockrotlV. $17.70; Fred-
erick Zang, estate, $59.63; Jacob Luther,
(59.63; Charles Hartman, $45.32; George P.
llurtman. $13.32: Bridget l.avclle. $35.17:
Henry Klein. $53.07; Jacob Klein, $10.32;
Mary Shunk, $17.70: Frederick Mlrch,
(39.G3; Lizzie Botscheiler, J4S.S2; John
Schumacher, (RC2: Andrew Miller, (47.70;
Theodore Lover, $17.70; Benedict Brem-l- y,

(47.70; Charles Kelper, (17.70; Mareartt
Hessinger. (17.70; Caroline Egan, (119.20;
Charles Koemple. (38.44; Philip Dlppre,
(25.03; Casper Hass, $23.85; Johanna Steln-wock- s,

$91.22; George Lohman, $17.70;
Fred Schwenker, $23.S5; Chuiles Stensteln,
estate, $22.CG; Fred Miller, sr (107.30;
Fred Martin, $71.50; John Westphfall,
(119.20.

UNIFORM AMOUNT.
Emll Bauer, $17.70; Chatles Hamm,

$17.70: Joseph O'Brien, $47.70; John Ar-
nold, $47.70; Cor.rad Pell, $I7J0; Jacob De.
muth, $21.85; Elizabeth Demuth,. $22.85;
John Schrelber, $119.20; Henry Lang,
(50.09; Catherine Phillips, (47.70; George
Neher, (47.70; Joseph Hamm, (17.70; Geo.
Mlrtz. (17.70; Philip Phillips, (23.85; Henry
Klaumlnzer, (23.85: Mrs. Annlo Rod, $39.63;
Carl Schrlcber, (119 20; Philip Robinson,
(47.70; Ferdinand Budllngmlet, (47.70; Ellz.
abeth Tannler, $47,70; Georgo Fasshold,
(47.70; Casper Hartman, (17.70; Margaret
Parsons, (li.70; Fred Krcbs, (39.63,; Eliza-
beth Hartman, $59.63; John Koster, (47.70;
Rudolph Shaeffr, (23.85; Elizabeth Dc-
muth, (23.83; Mrs. Henry Bonn, (17.70;
Annie and Adam Brltr, (17.70; Mary Eblc,
(23.83; Susanna Romlngcr, (23.83; Albert
Heckel, (23.85.

Scranton schol district, (139.53; Ma-- y

Evans, (17.70; Mary Kraft, (17.70: Peter
Kuhner, (47.70; Bernard Bohn, (17.70; John
Nallln, $53.67; Stephen Spruks. $53.67;
Charles Saar, (47.70; Mrs. August Hel-riegl- e,

(17.70: Mrs. Dennis Kelly, (47 70;
Margaret Barrett, (51.28; Anna IKIm,
(17.70; James O'Boyle, (51.1,7; Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, (315.83, (403.10,
(393.57, 93.40, (333.90; Bridget May, JlOl.W;
Mary Dousher. (state, (72.75; Catharine
Cafferty. (70.36; John J. Hcrtren. (17.70:
John Devlne, (101.37: Patrick Nealls, (53.07;
David Langan, (47,70; Catharine ' May,
(47.70; Patrick Barrett. (17.70; Ann Mur-
phy, estate. (17,70; Patrick Brogen, (17.70;
Michael J, Corcoran, (53,67; Joseph
BcBcophal, (59.63; John Murphy, (17.70;
Church of 'Peace. (.17.10; Mary- - Hartman,
(47.70; Peter Smith. (17.70.

THE LOT OWNERS.
Mrs. A. M. Detempel, (17.70; Thcodoro

Kline, (88.19; John Kennedy, $59.63; Thos.
Kelly, (47.70; Albert Zeaemer, (47.70; Mar-gur- et

Lavelle, $47.70;' Mary Hartman,
(47.70; George Roser, (17.70; Charles
Spruks, (47.70; August H, Rentier, (59.03;
William Puhl, (4,7.70; Henry G. Bull. (47.VO;
John Herman, .(47.70; Ferdinand Hagen,
(17.70; Christian Htorr, (4?,70; Joseph
Schrelber, (17.70; Charles Depree, (19.91 i
William Mause, $47.70; Fred Rarick, (17.70;
Spruks Brothers,s (11110; Amelia Hass,
(17.70; Peter A. Snyder. (47.70; Mrs. Mary
Wcstpfahl, (47.701 Caroline Snyder, (47.70;
Jo.hn Vaughan. (47,70; PhlllpWIrth, (47.70;
George Morsn, (23.83.

Andrew Kloss; (47,70; Mrs. KU rirlmtr,'

147.70: Mary Ilelntz, (47.70 Peter
Lafe, 117.70! QeorRe Wlrth, J47.70; Otto
rittack, (47.70; Julius Muler, (17.70; John
U. Bchwcnkcr, (I7.7u; Richard ItefTcllngir,
(7.70; JoRcnh llaunicardner. (17.70: Henry

ostnerb6dcr, (47.70; Poter rtclf, (47.70;
Jacob Dcmuth, (47.70; John Mice, (47.70;
August Ucrckc, (17.70; Chailes Dlckman,
(17.70; Henry Wlrth. (17.70; .Tmeph May.
pro, J23.S5; Edward Sunday, (23.SS. Total,
(13,036.23.

Dunn Drpthers will lose no tlmo In
UcBlnnlng work on the sewer.

An Inspector ot the work will be ap-
pointed by Mayor Bailey. It will bo a
nice fat plum.

SCRANTON NEEDS CASH.

City Treasury Is Now In a. Very De-

pleted Condition.
Scranton's treasury Is at a low ebb

Just now, In fact the general city fund
Is In such a dpploted condition that
City Treasurer Boland is at a loss to
know where ho will get the cash to
pny the salaries of all the city em-
ployes this month.

Ordinarily the collection of taxes is
in progress nt this time but there has
been delay this year because of tho
dispute about the manner In which
the school tax duplicates should be pre-
pared. It will be at least ten days
more beforo these duplicates will be
In shape to place In the hands ot the
city treasurer, nnd It will be some
rlnys later before the amount of taxes
paid In will be worth mentioning'.

Even the most patriotic of men do
not make a wild rush toward tho city
treasurer's ofllce In the early days of
the collection of taxes when the city
l sorely In need of ready cash. Of-

tentimes the man who dlsnlays the
largest American flan does not settle
his obligation with the city until the
last hour of tho last day befote the
penalty Is Imposed.

ALL WERE DISCHARGED.

Law and Order League Failed to
Make Out a Case Agalnst.Persons

Arrested on Thursday.

The hotel keepers arrested at the In-

stance of the Law and Order league
were discharged yesterday by Alder-
man Fuller becnusp of failure to make
out a case against them.

At 10 o'clock In tho morning tho
heatings of the men and one woman,
charged with the sale of liquor on
Sunday and without a license, took
place. The case of James J. Padden,
charged with having sold liquor on
Sunuoy, July 17, was the first one tnk-e- n

up. Hon. John P. Kclley appeared
for Mr. Padden.

George Watson, a young man whoso
home Is at Fairfield, near Gettysburg,
und who reached the city May 5 last,
was the first witness for the prosecu-
tion. Watson swore that on the date
not,d. he went Into Paddcn's hotel
and asked for a gloss of whiskey. Ills
request was granted and before leav-
ing bo purchased a pint of the best
The flnsk he took to his home and la
belled It for future reference. It was
produced as evidence nt the hearing,
Init upon objection of Mr. Kelley, its
admission was not allowed, Watson
could not positively state that It was
Mr. Padden who sold him the whiskey.

Wnlter Dewltt, of Dunmore, and
William E. Jones, of Adams avenue,
the latter also a recent acquisition to
the population of the city, were the
other witnef-se- called by Attorney
Dunn for the prosecution. The testi-
mony of Jones brought out the fact
that the plan of campaign against the
saloonmen, was mapped out In Wat-
son's room.

While Watson went to Paddcn's the
others visited Anthony Walsh, Jr.'s
saloon opposite Padden's. They pur-
chased whiskey there, Jones stated.

Attorney Dunn did not have records
from the clerk of the court's office to
show that Mr. Padden was the propri-
etor ot a licensed saloon. Dewltt, a
witness, was sent for a copy of the
recoid. but ."elurned shortly stating he
was unable to get the proofs;

Not being able to prove tint the de-

fendants conducted licensed hotels tho
cases fell and the alderman discharg-
ed the defendants. Attorney Dunn
said he would get the necessary proof
of the proprietorship of the hotels and
have the accused arrested again.

WALSH'S VIEWS OF CONTEST.

Irate Citizen Compared Election Con-

tests to Spanish Laws.
In the Langstaff-Kelle- y contest the

voters examined at yesterday's hear-
ing wore from the Twentieth ward.
John Walsh, of Plttston avenue hill
bioko the monotony In the afternoon
by a speech he made before hlo depar-
ture. In his opinion the system of law
which requires a man to leave his
day's work, attend a contested election
henrlng, and there answer questions
which pertain to a man's secret busi-
ness, Is not a bit better than the sway
of the Spaniards over the poor starving
Cubans. He thinks that the witnesses
are reconcentradoes of the contest.
Martin Burke, of upper Cedar avenue,
admitted he never paid any taxes.

Those examined were: Edward
Murphy, Michael Lavelle, Richard
O'Donnell, James Lavelle, Frank

Anthony Lynch, Thomas
Tierney, Peter O'Rourke, Patrick J.
W'oifch, Mike J. CMalley, James Gan-nj- n,

John Holleran.Hlchard O'Donnell,
John It. O'Donnell, Martin Bifke,
Bryan Scahlll, Michael Thornton,
James McCoy, Michael Sullivan, Mlu-- 1

eel Suslck, John Padden, Peter C'u-sic- k,

James Gibbons, John WaUh,
Martin M. Lavelle, Pat McNamara,
Thomas Devaney, Leon Lophchenskl,
Alex Craig, James Reap, Martin Reap,
Thomas Kane, Peter Mahon, Edward
Maher, Joseph Brown, James Boland,
John Barrett, Michael M. Walsh, John
O'Nell, John Gosher, Michael MoVnr-nls- h,

John B. O'Malley, John Butler,
Joseph Hlckey, Patrick Gannon, Rich-
ard Callary, George Sheehan, Patrick
Wnllace, James Dunleavy, Patrick
Vesey, Thomas Dougherty, Patrick
Lowery, John Sullivan.

Scenic Lino of the World.
The Denver and Itlo Grande railroad

offers to tourists In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico and to the transcontinen-
tal traveler, the grandest mountain
scenery In tho world. Double dally
train service, with through Pullman
sleepers and tourist cars between Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, Ogden and San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Write to
H. E. Tupper, 353 Broadway, New
York, for Illustrated pamphlets, or to
S. K. Hooper, general passenger agent,
Denver, Col.

Notice. A set of six beautiful albcr-typ- e

views of Rocky mountain scenery,
on llxli paper, suitable for framing,
will be mailed upon receipt of fifty

"cents (money order), sent to iS. K.
Hooper, G. P. nnd T. A., Denver, Colo.

Through Sleeping Cars,
and day coaches. New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train No. 5, and train No, 7. Low-
est rates, superb dining car service,'
fast time, elegant equipment.

GEORGE SANDERSON.

The Energetic and Conservative Ex-Chair- of the
Select Council.

mmim.'hk

The name bf Sanderson Is Intimately
connected with the early history of our
city. George Sanderson, father of the
present select councilman from the
Thirteenth ward, was ono of our'promi-ne- nt

business men when we were a
part of Luzerne and paying tribute to
Wllkcs-Barr- e. He was one of the half-doze- n,

or so, whose energy, ability and
perseverance finally created Lacka-
wanna county. He built one ot tho
first lines of street railroads In this
city, thirty years ago, and in so doing
laid the foundation of the flourishing
suburb of Green Ridge, He was for
many years a vigilant and nble mem-
ber of select council and came within
a few votes of being mayor,

Tho present George Sanderson, whose
portrait The Tribune prints today, has
followed In the footsteps of his father,
so far as being select councilman of
the Thirteenth ward. Should he still
further follow the example and he a I

candidate for mayor the result of the I

FUNERAL OF JOHN R. THOMAS,

Interred with Military Honors at
Plttston Yesterday Afternoon.

The remains of the Into John R.
Thomas, of Company A, Ninth regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, w ho
died of typhoid fever at Chlckamauga,
nrrlvod In Plttston at the Cork Lane
station at noon yesterday, and was

with military honors. A squad
of ot Company C, Pltts-
ton, met the remains at the station
and conveyed them to the home of Mrs.
Robert McMalh, on South Main street.

The casket, however, was not taken
from tho undertaker's van, and when
nil was In readiness the coitotie moved
to the Plttston cemetery, where ser-
vices were held and Interment made.
The procession was headed by the Al-

bion Cornet band of Avoca, which
played the funeral dirge. Following
tho band came the of
Companies C and H, members of Nu-
gent post, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, members of the new West Pltts-M- n

military company and a host of
friends nnd acquaintances.

At the cemetery the rervices were
In charge of Rev. Claude G. Lang-for- d,

pastor of the First Baptist church
of Plttston, who made an address.
There was also congregational sing-
ing. A volley was fired by a squad-o- t
e .members of Company C, as fol-

lows MessrH. Weathers, Hepburn
Schoonover, Borer, Carroll, Tiouax,
Mulholland, Burns and Henry Ives, of
Company D, Thirteenth regiment. The
last named came to Mooslc as an es-

cort to the remains of the late Walter
Porter, who died at Camp Alger. The
funeral taps were executed by Bugler
Hafner.

The pallbearers were also
men. They were: David Williams, J.
D. Fear. E. Smalley, Lee Frame, G.
1. Morris nnd Fred Fordham, The
deceased was a son of Simon Thomas,
of North Scranton, and formerly re-

sided here.

Arranging a Match.
Negotiations are now being made by

which Frank Bartley, Blnghamton's

Election might be different. Mr. San-
derson Is well qualified by capability
and experience for any ofllce to which
he might be called by his fellow-citizen- s.

He Is a man of decision, firm-
ness, manliness, courage. He Is one ot
the best known lawyers at the Lacka-
wanna bar. He enjoys the respect of
the court and the confidence of the
members of the bar. His reputation
for Integrity Is of tho highest and his
habits nre of the most correct kind.
In these days, when It is difficult to
find among our prominent business
men any who are willing to devote
any of their time to the management
of our local affairs, It Is refreshing to
find occasionally one llko George San-
derson, who, without compensation,
will devote so much time and labor for
the benefit of the public. If the ndm-be- r

were greater there would be much
less complaint about heavy taxes and
w nsteful expenditure of the public
money.

tmttiitttmti
welter weight, may meet Mike Leon-
ard, of New York, before the Elmlra
Athletic club In the latter part of Aug-
ust. If the match Is pulled off, the men
wilt fight twenty-fiv- e rounds.

MRS. WHITE GETS HER BOY.

Tompkinsville Habeas Corpus Pro-

ceedings Decided in Her Favor.
The hearing in the habeas corpus

proceedings of Mrs. Gertie May White,
of Tompkinsville, against Lewis M,
White, her husband, for possession of
their son, Earl, was held In
chambers yesterday afternoon before
Judge Archbald. Five witnesses were
examined, after which Judge Archbald
Issued a decree awarding the child to
Its mother with the proviso that Mr.
White can see the little boy at least
once a week.

Attorney H. D. Carey appeared for
Mrs. White. Mr. White had the child
present. The hearing contained ele-

ments that led Judge Archbald to re-

mark that a big mistake would be made
by the parents of both Mr. and Mrs.
White If they would not bring about
the effect of reconciling them. Instead
of making the breach wider. The child
Is a bright little fellow and was neatly
dressed, but ho looked pale and was
very nervous. His mother was so over-Joye- d

when she got possession of him
that her feelings gave way In a flood
of tears.

'Squire Cramer, of Tompkinsville;
Mr. Cure, Edward Taylor, father of
Mrs. White; Oscar White, father of
Mr. White, and the child's mother were
sworn. Their testimony In substance
exhibited no zreat cause for the sep-
aration of the couple. They are young
and little troubles grew to larger ones,
because both seemed to be headstrong.
Quarrels occurred and eventually they
separated three months ago.

Mrs. White Is a good-lookin- g young
woman and comes of a highly respect-
able family. Mr. White Is a bright
young man and his family Is well
known and respected In the northern
part of the county.

Remnant Day,
. Monday, July 25.

A rare opportunity to buy choice
and desirable Odds and Ends, for
Ladies' and Children's wear, at one-ha- lf

former prices. Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Trimmings, Dress
Goods, Silks, Velvets, Linings, Or
gandies, Lawn Dimities, Percales,
Ginghams, Prints and Muslins.
Table Linens, Crashes and White
Goods.

Mears & Hagen,
417 and 419 Lacka. Ave.

For Cleaning

Silver, Gold

And Jewelry,

GET

MILLAR & PECK'S

a

l CREAM PASTE I
Warranted Chem-

ically Pure.

10c and 25c
A Package.

CVxxvaTVfoVl.

MILLAR PECK:
134 Wyoming Ava.

"Walk In and Look Around."

Best Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb...

Best California 6cHams, per lb...

Best Bologua oC

nh
126 Washington Avenua.

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of- -

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special Ilargalns In Watcbei, Jowelry,
.Musical Instruments and .Snorting floods.
Wntcbes Hepalredat Loveit Prices. See the

75c Shirts We Are a
Selling for 37Jc Jr

Home Grown
Green Corn,
Tomatoes,
Cucumbers
and Peas.

Georgia Watermelons,
Blackberries,
Red Raspberries,

Black Raspberries.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

tor the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
Lake Is on tho lino of the D L. & W. It.
It., three miles from Montrose; high ele-
vation, pure air, puro water, pura mlllc.
row boatw and tubing tackle free to
guests. Good bicycle roads, line shady
grounds, large piazzas, dancing hall. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Chts. DuP. Swllt, Hdw. Swllt,
Qeo. Al. Itallstead, C. It. Van Uusklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT. Insurance&CO.,
Roomao6 Connell Building, Scranton.

EXCURSIONS.

ELKS'
EXCURSION

To Lake Ariel

Wednesday, July 27.

This will be a great fam-

ily outing.

Tickets, Adults $1.00
Children, Under 12

Years of Age 25c

Toilet'

Set

Bargains
might Interest you; cloven left from

large stock; in handling were slight-
ly chipped, but not hurt. This one has
filled In decoration of 3 colors, newest
shape, full gold stripe; they were J4.98,

little chips change tho price to ....J2.13

Tea Set
of plain, whlto American china, ES

plcccn, ought to bo more, but
they'ro $2.24

Cream Pitcher,
goood china, largo enough to hold a
pint; all fired in decorations; was 19c,
to movo them quickly, they're ... lOo

Tea Cup and Saucer,
Scalloped top, Austrian china, deco-

rated and gold stippled, sold for 24c;
It will change places for lOo

English Tea Pots
that will stand fire, dark colors with
pretty decorations of flowers and gold;
llttloncfis of prlco a mere incident.
that's why wo print their story -- . 23a

Lamps.
Tho lamp department can help you

In deciding upon a gift, one pleasing to
6tyle, has squat flhape frame, lift out
front, globe, neatly decorated,
for $3.71

You are entitled to a chanco on tho
Ben Tur Bicycle with every 4o pur-

chase, even at these prices, i

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOM n. LADWIG.

FOR BABY COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
Undcrvcsts,
Kacqnes,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and dalatlert design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiGDie or stoies. omces. BanKs. ekl

ONE NOW nUNNINQ IN SCRAN-
TON SAVINGS BANK SINCE

VAIUES ONLY
ABOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
Sole Agenta for thla Territory.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST 8T0CIC
OF CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELUY AND
SILVERWARE IN NORTHEASTHIKI
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal ot the beat quality for domeatto us

and of all Blzes, Including Buckwhtat and
liirdseyo, delivered In any part of tha
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building--, room No, :
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will ba promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


